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rnaa "Consent" n Bateman was required
by state law to give the mechanic's lien prior-
ity over the mortgagee's \e\. Batem,er\ n0
F.2d at 92i-29. We held there that the
mo$gagee's "consent" did not amourt to an
"agreement" for purposes of section 1823(e).
1d Here. the state law mechanism whereby
the certificate of deposit l'as created, as-
signed to the Comrnissioner, and fr:rther pro'
t€cFd from lev.r'ing by creditors is similar to
the state mechanic's lien system n Botemart
Thus, for quite sinilar practical and concep
tual reasons, se reach a similar result"

tll] As a frnal argument urging a con-
trar-a'result, the FDIC relies heavily on lan-
guage on the reverse side of the certificate of
deposit ilself. s-hjch sbtes that the proceeds
of tle certificare may be applied against t}re
named obligse's outstanding indebtedness.
The rationale behind this argument appears
to be that this language warned the Commis-
sioner that Girod had a right, upon maturity
of the certificate, to credit the certificate of
deposit against outstanding indebtedness on
a bank asset, and that therefore the Commis-
sioner, though stilJ an obligee of tlre banlq
should have sought uritten board approval of
the assigament. much as z D'Oench-wary
obligor would. Again, we disagree-

First. the certificate of deposit was, by its
terms, assignable.s Second, the FDIC's ar-
gument places depositors and their assigaees
essentially in the same position as borrowers,
requiring that thel'guard apinst purely con-
tingent (and in this case, contractually and
suturorily forbidden) bookleepirg maneu-
vers on tle part of the failed bank More-
over, in this case. such an expansive reading
of the dual doctrines would penalize ratler
than reu'ard, a depositor *'ho. unlilie most
other depositors. took steps to presene and
memorialze his rights. We decline to adopt
such a novel and onerous reading of the
relevant la*'.

lVe reemphasize that this case d.res not
involve an effon by a borrower who, having
p:"omised his bank deposits as secuii.l.' for a
loan, later attempls io destro]' rhat securit]

6. Language on the rercrse side of the cenif icate
oi deposit  stared_:

The assignment of this Cenif icate to a third
pany ui l l  not be considered ral id unri l  said

",,.T,Pf,.t*?::t:*', 
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obuin leave from Chief Judge before filing pursuant-to Rue 19A of the "Rules of the

rr"'.i"afA"f mlsconduct ,o*pt"i''t"' iud'icial Co"l:i of t'he Second Circuit Gov-

So ordered. 
erning Compi'al:s Against Judicial Of6cers

tinder 28 I;-.S.C. $ 3?2(c)'" Rule 19A appli-

cable to comp':inants *'ho abuse t}te com-

l .Judgesc-11(5.1)plaintprocedu-,aut lor izestheCourci l 'af-
Thoseg.hoabusejudic ia lmisconductteraf fordingacorrplainantanoppo]t ln i tyto

.o*piJi p"o..a*. may be resbici;ed in respond tI wn;ng' to "restrict or impose

iheir opportu.nity to initiat€ new misconduct condiiions upor rhe complainant's use of the

...prrii". 28 U.S.CA $ 3?2(c)' complaint procec"re'"r
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by asserdag an oral promise by the bank to
release tl.,at securiry nofuii:hsunding the pri-
or qrilte:r commitment. Here, the bontrs.eL
did not promise the certificate of deposit as
security for its loan and, hdeed, did not er.en
osrr the cenificate of deposit at the time it
borrowed *re rnoney from the bank, for it
had preriously assigned the certificate of de-
posit ta the Commissioner. Moreover, the
boro*'er in this case, namely GuarantJ'. is
not claiming any rights at all to the funds at
issue. Rather. tJre sole issue before u-s is
whether section 1823(e) applies to bar the
Commissione/s claims, and n'e conclude that
it does not-

III.

CO}"CLUSION

For t}le foregoing reasons, tJre order of the
district court enlering summarl'judgment in
favor of L\e FDIC based upon tlre applicadon
of 12 U.S.C. $ 1823(e) is

Reunsed and. remnndzd. for fufther pm-
ceedirrys cotsisbn! u,ith this optnion-

In rc George S.{SSOl\'ER-

\o. 91-8509.

Judicial Council of
rhe Second Circuit.

March ]0, 1994.

Follouing issua:rce of order to show
cause, the Judicja.l Council of the Second
Circuit, Jon 0. Nesrnan, Chief Judge, held
that patt€rn of frivolous anC vexatious juCi-
cial misconduct complaints filed by litigant
merited imposition of requiremenr that he

ransacl ion has been not i f icd ro, and acceprcd
by lhe bank.

2. Judges etl(5.1)

"Lease to file" requiremeot" foreclosing

fi.Iing and normal processing of iudicial mis-

condluct complaint unless leave to file has

frrst been obiaired from Chief Judge' is ap

rropriate 6rst level of sanction to be imposed

on i"r.on who abuses misconduci procedure

bv fi.line series of f ivolous and vexatious

.o-ptriots. 28 U.S.C-{ $ 3;2(c).

3. Injunction €>28

Patiern of fitolous and vexatious judi-

cral misconduct complahts flIed by litigant

merited imposition of reo^uirement that he

obtain lease from Chief Judge before filing

new judicial misconduct complaints' ?3

U.S.Ci- $ 372(c).

Before: NEWI\{-{N, Chief Judge'

KEAP.SE, WINTER, YINER, AI.TIMA-RI'

)L{HOI(EY, and STALKER' Circuit Judges'

and GRIESA PLATT, CABR{NES'

TELESCA McAVOY, and P-A.RI(ER' Chief

District Judgtis.

JON O. NE\laIAlf' Chief Judge:

This opinion and order are issued by the

Jutiicial Council of the Second Cbcuit' aciing

l .  Rule l9A Provides:
Abse of tlle Compldrr Prmedue

If  a complainanr f i les vexat iou hardsing'  or

r.Jou. comPlains, or othenGe abwes the

conpl.i"r p.o".d*". rhe cou'cil after afford-

ing ah. .o^pluin"nr an opponunig- to resPond

in * '5t ing, mal resl ic l  or imPose conci i t iors

upot ,h.- .o-pl" i"anl  s use of rhe complaint

pr*.dt . . .  Anl ' resrcdoro or condidons im_

io'"C upon a cor.plaiaanr.shal l  be reconsid'

ered b'  rhc counci l  Perjodical l )

z.  T!r"  a.sponr" also endeolon to repea! the co!-

tent ion. adr 'anced bl  Sasso*er in pnor suomts_

sions. rhat var ious judgcs including rhe wri ter '

hrt"  ioprop". l ;  rec. i t l t i  tePttsenut ion b1'  the

Unirec Sut is in l i r igar ion S*rcuer has brought

On Septembc ??, 1993, George Sassower

vas ordered to show cause in a q:ritten sub-

mission, to be flled nithin 20 days, why an

order should mt be enered barring him

from frlirg an5 subsequent judicial miscon-

duct complaiae in this Court or an."- docu-

ments r€latd to sueh complaints, sitlrout

firsr obtainir:g leave ta flle. The shorc cause

order was issued in connection uith the dis-

missal of tno judicial misconduct complaints

fled b1' George Sassower, Nos 93J528' 9&-

8529. The shos cause order was prompt€d

by Sasson'eis panern of frling frirolous and

tlxadous judcal misconduct complaints'

Since 198?, irc'rding complaints frIed since

the show cau"e order, he has frled i6 judicial

miscontluct conplaints with the Chief Judge

of this Circuir 15 of them since 1990, and 8

of tlrem in 1993 :lone. Each complailt acted

upon as of t}e iate of the show cause order

had been disn:-'sed, in most instances be-

cause the allegedons *'ere fitoious'

Sassos'er 1g-.Ipnded on October 11' 1993'

The response co::rends that onl."- a "minimal"

number of decisions have been rendered on

Sassorver's prior judicial misconduct com-

Dlaints and tlai there has not been an'\rn-

due burden on 'Jre court'"' Sassorrer dem-

asairut !ar ios defendans, including judicial  of-

nZ.* H" coadnuts to labor under the misguid-

ed impression 'J.at such reprcsentadon sd rm-

oioo"i  fo.  t" . t  o:  
"  

"scope" cenif icat ion Under
'za i . ; .s.c.  S lc:9.d),  rhe Attomev General  is au-

*-.ti.-.Ji"""i-i 
"l"t 

an emplolce of rhe United

Sgres, sued u. jer cenain circumsiances'  wo

' 'ac: ing ui thin u\t  scope of his off ice or emplo;- '

o"nt i ' r  th" r ine of rhe incident out of  shich the

. i" i -  u.or","  i i  $ i ich even! the United Srates is

substirured r $e pary- defendant This aurhori'

w of the Anonel General to substirure rhe Unit'

"2 
So,",  

-  
a cef.ndtnt in l ieu of an employee

hL norhing 1q j . '  rv irh the aurhorir- '  of  lhe.Llnir

" t  
Sot. ,  O'.po' .nr of  Just ice lo conduct l i t iga'

t ;on in. . t t i . t t  * .  o$icer of rhe United Seles is a

i .* .  S* 2S t  S C 5 516'  su alsa:S U'S C'

.,

r^ l

+

r (
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LATSIS v. CIL|\DRIS, INC.

Clbi l20 FJd J5 (2ndCl. .  199{)

relarcd ro the meric of licigation, but he has Acr based upon alleged medica.l malpractice
also pursued the technique of other ve.xarious of vessel's docror. The Udted StaCes Dis-
litigants of iaunching new complainis againsi trict Couri for rhe Southern Disirict of New
judicial ofFcers for their actions in dismissing York, Loretra .{ Preska, ,i., entered judg-
his prior complaints. Sassower employed ment on jury. verdicl agairst seaman, and he
that tactic againsl two former Chief Judges appealed. The Court of .{,ppeals, Oakes,
of this Circuii. Moreover, pfior dismissal Senior Circuii Judge, held rhal (1) it was
orders have repeatedly included wanings plain error to insrruct jur-r. that worker had
that fili-ng additional fivolous misconduci to be either permanently a-\sig.:1ed to vessel
eomplaints risked lhe imposicion of restric- or to perfom subsrantial part of his work on

45onstrat€s no awareness of the foivolous and U.S.C. g 322(c). In rhe Firsc Circuit, anvexadous na.ure of his prior complaints, a order has been entered b"v ;;;;;;"r"_circumsrance thar indicat€s the likel'rood cil directing ttot .o*pt"ina zuJ;;;;..r"_thac such abuse of the compraint procedure tious complarnant, if found by the chieiq'ill continue unress some prorecrive proce- Judge to bL repetitious oi 
""ru"i 

ni"*, o" ,"dures are insrituted. requesr reijei.l"_li.;;idu ;;'tn?"".i,t 
"rwith respect to civil lirigation, courts have 28 u.s.c. I 372(c), will not be processed as

recognized that the normal opportunjby to 
judicia.l_ miscondr.ict complainls unless the

iniiiate lawsuits may be limited once a [ti- chief Judge so direces. ht re Rudnicki. lst
gant has demonsttated a clear patt€rn of Cir. Judicial Council, Nov. {, 19g5. In the
abusing lhe litigation process by frling ve.ra- TUI 9T:TL* order has been entered oy
tious and foivolous complaints. Amo-ng the the Judicial Council prohibiring a vel€dous
rescrictions imposed ha;e been prohibiline complainant from 6ling repedtive and fnvo-
the filing of any matter-s ia a desicnatei lous judicial misconduct complainis. Ia re
category, see, e.g., Vilb.r v. Crowlea Mai fi/q 

ga Cir. Judicial Council, ]Ia-v 4, 19&r.
tinz Corp., 990 F.zd 1489 (5th Cir. l99g). cert In the Fifth Circuil an order has been en-
denicd. - U.S -, lI{ S.Ct. 690: fp6 tered b"v a circuit judge prohjbiring a vera-
L.Ed.9d 658 (1991); Demns u. U.S. District hous co-mplainant from friing further judicial
Cmtri for the Eastent Distict of Washino. mlsconduct complaints without permission to
to4 925 F.zd 1160 (gih cir.), cerL ctznied^ fle ha\ing been obtained foom a member of
498 U.S. 1123, lil S.Ct. 1082, ll, L.EdJd the.Judicial Council. 1z n llcAfee,Orderof
1186 (1991); requiring leave of court for fu- 

Judge Gee, 5th Cb., Nov. 20, 1990.

|*e ailgs' see, e'g.' In re Bum!'eg,gss F.2d tl, 2r we conclude thar, just as trose whor (4th cir.1992); cofier.d u. Alabamn puhlic abuse ihe nonnal processes of ritigation maySer-vbe Cumm,ission g96 F2d 512 (tlrh Cir. be resrricted in rheir opp;;nj;;;;"
1991); and lni'ng infonna pauperis status, new lawsuits, those *-ho 

"u"*-trr. i"#"rsee, e.9., In re Sassouer, - U.S. _, lf4 misconduct complaint p.o..a*.;;;il;.
s'ct' 2, 126 L'Ed'2d 6 (1998); Demos u. restricled in their opportuaity,o inil",. n."
lt!ryq - U.S. -, rf3 S.Ct. lz't, ln misconduct comptain*. We also concludeL.Ed td 436 (1993). A "leaue of court" re- t&at a .,leave-to 

fit"" ."qol""."nii;;;g
quirement or orher restrictions have been the frling and normal p;;ril;;;;;;;"-
imposed upon sassower by the court of Ap duct coripraint unless leaue t."n" r,* n*,peals for the Second Circuit, ,sassozuer 1r. been obtained from the CfriJ"iu-Jg* irli.
Y:hon,g' No. s8-6203, 1987 WL 26596 (2d appropriare first lever of sancrion !o be in-cir. Dec. 3, 1990), the Disrrict court for the pliea'on a person who abuses trre miscon-Eastern Disricr of Nerv york, In re sossuu- ;uct procedure by frIing a .""i.. oim*rou,er, 700 F.Supp. 100 (E.D.N.y.l9gE), and the and veratious complainrs. ffr" ir,glity ofDisrrict Courr for the Soutjrern District of the misconduct complaint procedure, a mat_New York, tinited, States flb/o Sossown x. ter of importance to-all persons ,riti'" r.giu_
l!ryr:- ! Civ. ?185, 1-98? WI 26596 mate basis for manag a complaiar *iiJrin rhe
$aDN.Y.,Nov, 18, 1987); Ralfe u. Doq 6t9 scope of ZS U.S.C. S 3?2(;, ;iX;*; ;
frSuqn. lSf 

(S.D.N.Y.1985); see also In re maintained by imposing a ..leave m fiIe' re-Martin-Tigons 9 F.Bd 226 (2d Cir.lggg) striction on ttoru-*ho'.bor. il;_;;.(explaining ,'leave of coun" procedures aooli-
cable to S^.0o.". and anltt. 

_.;,._, 
tJl We also conclude thar the partern ofriugant in rhe cil;;;l'_l 

":"*":". 

ffi,qil"rlr;::*:: #:ilt.ffi}In other circuits' restricrions have also ion of a ir""ua ro fire', requirernent uoon
!e91. 

irnnosed nith respect ro iniriarion of hirn. wor o'ty rr"r. i"' .lior"i"" ui]"judicial m.isconduct compraints pursuant to 2g reguJarrl- dismrssed as frivolous or prainly
95 sl9, 547. Each Chief ,rd,::..11.:,,-",0:,i-!]" improper represenration by rhe Depamenr ofwricer '  has recused himseif  in af i . ludiciar miscon- Jusr ice in pio.o,ng fepresenrar ioo ro a chiefduct complaioc in rvhich Sassower ho aUeged ; ; ; ; ; .  

" '  
" '

tions.

Accordingly, it is hereby Ordered thai
George Sassower shall not file any subse-
quent judicial misconduct complaints ia this
Court or any document related to such judi-
cial misconduct complaints *ithout first ob-
talring from the Chief Judge leave to frle,
and the Clerk is directed to return to Sas-
sorver, unfr.led, any judicial misconduct com-
plaint or document related thereto submifted
by Sassower that is not accompanied by an
application seeking leave of rhe Chief Judge
to frle. If leave lo frIe is granted, the com-
plaint shall be filed and processed in the
normal course; if leare to 6le is denied, the
complaint shall be returned to the complain-
ant unfiled, in which event t}le Clerk shall
mainlain an appropriate record of the receipt
and return of the complainr

Antonios L{TSIS, Plainti-ff--{ppellant

v.

CILI\r'DRIS, hlC., Chandris, SJ, Trans
Oceanic Shipping Co., Ltd-

Defendants--{ppellees.

No. ?35; Docket 93-770.1.

United States Couri of Appeals,
Second Circuit.

Argued Dec. 6, 1993.

Decided March 21, 1994.

Worker who su.ffered detached retiaa
aboard vessel sought recovery under Jones

vessel; (2) substanlial connection require-
menl for searnan stahx under Jones Act
would be met if worker established employ-
ment-related contribution tla! $as limited to
single vessel or group of vessels and was
substanlial in terms of its duadon or nature;
and (3) period that vessel *:s in d4'dock
could be considered in dererraining whether
worker satisfred substantial conaection re-
quirement.

Vacated and remanded *ith ilsbuctions.

Kearse, Circuit JuCge. frled dissenting
opinion.

l. Federal Courts e'630.1

Normally, rcriew'ing coun will not con-
sider challenge to jury charge if parry failed
to object at kial. and reversal will be war-
ranted only if district court cotomitted plain
error. Fed.Rules CivProclule 51, 28
U.S.C"L

2. Federal Courts e630.1

Although even plalr error will not war-
rans reversal if it is harrr.less, reriewing
court will reverse where plainly erroneous
instruction misappiies law as to core issue in
case resulting in subsraniial prejudice of par-
by chalenghg instruction on appeal. Fed.
Rules Civ.Proc.Rule 61, 28 US.C..I

3. Seamen €2

It is not necessary thac worker be
aboard a vessel naturally and primarily as
aid to narigaion for worker lo qualifl' as
"seaman" under Jones -{ct; irstead, key to
seaman slatus as emplolmen!-related con-
nection to vessel in naligation Jones Act,
a6 App.U.S.Cr $ 688.


